We hereby sincerely invite you to attend the 4th China (Mianyang) Science & Technology City International High-Tech Expo, which will be held in Mianyang City, Sichuan Province in September, 2016.

Mianyang is the only Sci-Tech City of China approved by the Party Central Committee and the State Council. In order to thoroughly implement the national spirit of comprehensive innovation and reform, advance the development of the national strategy of civil-military integration, set up investment promotion platform for high and new technology and strategic emerging industry, themed “Civil-Military Integration, Sci-Tech Innovation, Openness and cooperation”. Ministry of Science and Technology and Sichuan Provincial People’s Government will hold the 4th China (Mianyang) Science & Technology City International High-Tech Expo from 21st to 24th September, 2016. We hereby sincerely invite you to attend the 4th China (Mianyang) Science & Technology City International High-Tech Expo and other exhibition activities.

We will build effective and practical cooperation platforms providing you all-round services including product promotion, technology communication, trade cooperation, industry docking etc. We are confident that with your participation, the 4th China (Mianyang) Science & Technology City International High-Tech Expo will be a complete success.

我们诚挚邀请您参加2016年9月在四川省绵阳市举办的第四届中国（绵阳）科技城国际科技博览会。

绵阳是党中央、国务院批准建设的国家唯一科技城。为深入贯彻国家全面创新改革精神，加快推进军民融合发展国家战略，搭建高新技术和战略性新兴产业投资促进平台，科技部和四川省人民政府定于2016年9月21日至24日，以“军民融合·科技创新·开放合作”为主题，在绵阳市共同主办第四届中国（绵阳）科技城国际科技博览会。我们诚挚邀请您参加第四届中国（绵阳）科技城国际科技博览会展览和各项活动。

我们将搭建高效务实的合作平台，为您提供产品推介、技术交流、贸易撮合、产业对接等全方位服务。我们相信，在您的参与下，第四届中国（绵阳）科技城国际科技博览会一定会取得圆满成功。
China (Mianyang) Science & Technology City International High-Tech Expo is a national-level international high-tech expo held annually, which is approved by the Party Central Committee and the State Council, committed to serving the construction of Mianyang, Science and Technology city of China.

The Sci-Tech Expo is jointly hosted by the Ministry of Science and Technology and Sichuan Provincial People’s Government, which is also greatly supported by Mianyang Sci-Tech City Construction Inter-ministerial Coordination Group and all other social sectors. Three sessions of the Sci-Tech Expo have been successfully held and the visibility and reputation of the Science and Technology City have been improved in an all-round way, which played a crucial role in demonstrating, stimulating and promoting the nationwide implementation of Innovation-driven Development Strategy. Sci-Tech Expo is awarded as Top 10 Brand Exhibition in China, and it is regarded as Leading and Supportive Exhibition of 2015 by Ministry of Commerce, PRC.
第四届中国（绵阳）科技城国际科技博览会
The 4th China (Mianyang) Science&Technology City International High-Tech Expo

第四届中国（绵阳）科技城国际科技博览会以“军民融合·科技创新·开放合作”为主题，将于2016年9月21日至24日在中国科技城——绵阳举办，展场设在绵阳会展中心，展览总面积7万平方米。

展览展示将以军民融合为特色，高新技术为主体，设军民融合馆、国际交流合作馆、高新技术产业馆、人才与区域合作馆等四个室内展馆，以及大型装备设备、新能源车、智慧生活体验等室外展区。

同期将举办全面创新改革高峰论坛、国际军民融合创新发展论坛、中国制造2025高峰论坛、中美省州高科技贸易与投资合作峰会、国际电子信息产业发展论坛、科技成果发布与交易、科技人才交流与成果展示、重大项目投资推介、企业投资促进对接等活动。

Themed by “Civil-Military Integration, Sci-Tech Innovation, Openness and cooperation”, the 4th China (Mianyang) Science&Technology City International High-Tech Expo will be held in Mianyang, Science and Technology City of China from 21st to 24th, September, 2016. The exhibition will be held in Mianyang Exhibition Center covering 70,000 square meters.

The exhibition is characterized by Civil-military Integration and is embodied by high and new technology. There are four indoor pavilions including Civil-military Integration pavilion, International Communication and Cooperation pavilion, High and New Technology and Industry pavilion, Talents and Regional Cooperation pavilion as well as such outdoor exhibition areas as large-scale equipment and facility area, new energy vehicle area, intelligent life experience area.

第四届中国(绵阳)科技城国际科技博览会组织机构

主办单位
科技部
四川省人民政府

承办单位
科技部火炬中心
四川省科技厅
四川省经信委
四川省商务厅
四川省投促局
四川省人社厅
四川省国防科工办
四川省外事侨务办
四川省侨联
四川省知识产权局
四川博览事务局
四川省贸促会
绵阳市人民政府
中国（绵阳）科技城管委会

HOSTED BY:
Ministry of Science and Technology
Sichuan Provincial People’s Government

ORGANIZED BY:
Tech High Technology Industry Development Center, Ministry of Science & Technology
Science and Technology Department of Sichuan Province
Sichuan Provincial Economic and Information Commission
Sichuan Provincial Department of Commerce
Sichuan Provincial Investment Promotion Bureau
Sichuan Provincial Human Resources and Social Security Department
Sichuan Province National Defense Science & Technology and Industry Office
Department of Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs of Sichuan Province
Sichuan Provincial Returned Overseas Chinese Federation
Sichuan Intellectual Property Office
Sichuan Bureau of Expo Affairs
China Council for Promotion of International Trade Sichuan Council
Mianyang Municipal People’s Government
Administration Committee of China (Mianyang) Science & Technology City

室内招展招商执行单位
天津振威展览股份有限公司
成都振威世展展览有限公司

绵阳招展办
地址：绵阳市高新区飞云大道488号科技城会议展览中心

成都招展办
地址：成都市青羊区太升北路56号江信大厦20楼8号
联系人：028-86915888/1355186808张先生

详情请扫描二维码：中国(绵阳)科技城国际科技博览会官方网站
了解更多信息，请登录kbh.my.gov.cn

Please scan the code to view more information about the 4th China (Mianyang) Science & Technology City International High-Tech Expo. For more information, please visit kbh.my.gov.cn